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and Bappily tn a little houseboat here
fs the 100 year old son of one of the

“Utirst presidents of the United States.
He is Maj. Edward James Monroe,
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AND FIRST STEPS

LTED BY WAR

WAL INVESTIGATE CERTAN DISEASES
Will Be of Great Veilee in Reseurch

Work About the Various Distances

Boston-—*"Not to go on all fours;
that is the nw. Are we not men?™
Thus began the litany of the rear

men that Dr. Moreau sade from goril-

Jas, swine, leopards, wolves and other
animals, on an island in the Pacific

Ocean.

He put into them hraina equal to
those of the jower humars, taaght

them to talk and to walk upright. Bat
always there was a tencency to revert

to the animal plane.

So he taught them this litany,

these rules of conduct, that they
might, by constant reiteration, keep

their minds in such condition that
they would retain thespark of human

ity that he had placed in them.

“Not to suck up drink; that js the

law. Are we not mea™ continued the
Htany.

“Nol to claw the bark of trees; that

fs the law. Are we not men?
“Not to eat flesh or fish: that ie

tue law, Are we not men?
"Not to chase other men: that Is

the law. Are we not men?

But the tendency to revert became

gppermost, and the beast men became
beasts.
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same surroundings as before, and con

ditions coulil be controlied so thal the

researches would be most productive.

“It would only be & question money.

ready and willing to take

work.”

The plans of Dr. Goldschmidt and

his associates of the Pasteur assembiy

government had granted t he use of

the island of Kos, off the coast of Af

ries. This island is partially wooded,

has a good water supply und is inhad

ited only by 150 fishermen, who It wes

contemplated, could be easily remav

ed to the mainland. It is very heaithy

and free from most of the (msects

which are the carriers of the infec:

tions dizeases of the tropics.

>

Sends Music Over ths Mouse

Brasil, Ind.-~-H. E. Thompscn, super

and Block Company Works, when he

electric button on the wall and from
the cold air duct at the registers of
the bot air furnace commas ii succes

sion ten different selections, which are
repeated until the electric switch 1» The animals would be easily oltaina- |

ble and there would be plenty of wen |
up the

i tives a half mile fromnere, Is 8 model

intendent of the Indiana Paving Brick

wishes music at his home presses an

voree conducted by the Men’: Fedora
ton of Louisville.

The approxinate number of conse

issued in Jeffersonville each your be

put by the federation al 2000. Of chose
tLe women named in 1060 of the 1» &re
residents. af this county and 40) live

in other parts of Kentucky. Of 1» ay»
proximately 2000 loenses issuc | an

*omen residents in this

per cent living in other courtivs of

states.

The Men's Federation points

18 to srry without the consent of

21 years old
“Another contribuling

federation says, ‘is

Dany instances on the part of couple

coaant

cret; and furthermore [or SOD Pasiia

cr other, through the years there has

some to be atiached to the idea of go
ing to Jetlersouviile, Ind, to be zur
tied a port of romance and many oon
ples particularly from Jefferson coun
ty, Ky., go to Jeffersonville to be maar.
ried for no other reason thas on no

ENGAGEMENT BY MAIL FAILS

Each Mad Sent Picture of Movie Star

to Other and Both are
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# to aoe her in the
| clerk Benjamin ia

eonfided that Miss Gul
the photograph that bad

attracted him to Haperstows “diin't
fit” at all and that be wasn't poling
ts marry her.
Miss Gulbranson did pot feed obilp
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for all her expanses. "No wonder | did
no! recognise him.” she sald, “for It
was & picture of a ‘matinee idol" he
sent me. Bat it wns & case of fifty
fifty” she added with a mile

HEN LAYS IMAGINARY EGGS Owner of Geeorgia Fowl Slips Real

Eos under Her and Gets Results
Puorry, Ga—A white Plymouth Rock

wen owned by Mra PF. M. Culler, who

| of false pretense. She has gone thru
. ‘ke motions of laying for sore weeks |

were pear completion when they were| ay
halted by the great war. The Fretch |

apd has hatched an splendid brood of
! chicks, yet never has laid an gx.
| Barly last spring the ben (svaded a
: box on the rear porch of the Culler

Lome and daily for about two weuks
! remaiced on her imaginary nest for

a fow minutes, than strutted out rte |

the wvard with loud cackiing. Search

failed to reveal an eg on any of these

CeeRsions,

Then her hemabip settled upon the
pest as If she wonld turn out a yard

full of chicks. By this time Mrs. Cul

ter had designed to get at kasi some

good from the f(roaginative hn and

cutetly slipped a Jot of eggs unde

her. In due course there came forth

4 splendid batch, which was medhered
an approved style.

Now the hon is going thru the make

believe laying again.
a

00G SAVES HIS MASTER'S LIFE

olds Enraged Bull at Bay Until Help

Arrives

Lebanon, Kan—After an enraged

bull, that Dert Jackson had been lead:

tag had tossed him over a fifteen foot

embankment his faithful dog kept the

Sall at bay, and by its barking attract.

od the attention of neighbors, thereby

saving the farmer's life. Jacksom was of Me rite were broken.

|

smually in this county 60 per cent apse |
count, 30 i

this state and the balance in various |.

out |

that the Indiana law permits & jrirl of

prrents ur guardian, while in Ken |
tacky this cannot be dove unUl she is |

tha |
the desire in |

of all sges to Xeep ihe marringe a we |

count of the romantic feature that is

expressing re |

oc to him In the least for paying her |
hotel bill, as she had plenty of money |
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NUMENTS
rial places ix a beautiful one,

and as old as human kind.

Barre Granite and Vermont

Marble are the most appro-

priate materials for this pur-

pose because of their beaty,

stability and permanence.

tion of a memorial at the grave

of a departed friend or rely

tive, it will be to your advant.

age to consult us

W. Hl. KELLY &SONS
“* Artistic and Enduring

Memorials'’

CELERY-MIST FINEa
Costs only 10¢ a Package at any Store

If you suffer from headache or
peuralgia, it will cost you only lik

‘to buy one of the Lest remedies on
ithe market. Don indge the quality
iby the low price. “Celery -Mist™ ia
(oqusl if net superior to the highest
Tpriced remedies.
{ cornfort

  
¥$

in & few minutes. Ever
store sells “Celery-Mist" Ome triad}
iwill convinss sou of its merits

 q

AN AGED COUPLE
Toll How'Phey Strength

the greatest strength
medicine there is When either
of us pet into a weakened, man<lown

build us up and restore streagth
kav

liviay now were
—Alany A. Lex
We guarantees Vinol to

strepth fur feeble old poople

i pet fer Viel

GUNN IRL COMPANY
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PEXNA.

The eustom of marking bu

If you eontemplate the eree-

Gives relief and!

and we owe Jur good health to Vieol,
creator and |

ane

condition, Vinol has never failed to

often said we would nd ie |

reals |
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Capital
Surplus
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ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1908
8 Dee, Hlst, 1906
Pee. 31st, 1967
Nov, 27th, 1908
Sept. 1st, 1909
Sept. Ist, 19160
Dee. 5th. 1911 ..
Nov, 26th. 1912
Ang. 9th, 1913
Sipt. 12th, 1914

216.741.0968

617447.39

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Drafts Issued on All Parts of the World.. A Gene-

ral Banking Business Transacted .

We Solicit Your Account
TLApt

The
Capital paid ap - - - . . . . . .

———
5 Had RTE. earnLom 1, aSN

First National Bank
PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

SA GdRn WNae8Pe SA

$100,000.00
. - - 7500000

ESTABLISHED 1893
. The Oldest National Bank in Nothern Cambria

A general banking business transacted. We invite per-
sonal interviews or correspondence with firms and
individuals wishing to establish or +: change their
banking relations,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Steamship Tickets for all the lending Lines; Foreign

Draft
Mafe Deposa

rable in the principal eities of the world.
t Boxes for use of our patrons furnished free.

You should have one or more of our Saving Banks
mn your
sons of

WM. H. SANDFORD
President

home. Will teach the children preatical les
eeonmny.

FRANK L. BROWN
Cashier
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Etegbenville, Ohio—~"My husband

is TO years eld and I am 78 yours of age |

" will be held in

Fridman’s Hall
Barnesboro, Penna.

commencing

)

GOOD MUSIC
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It pays to use good paint -— the better

thepaisit—the batter it pays. [It pays

to use

Roa PAINT
BeetSatish”

This scientific machine made paint has

utmost covering. hiding and lasting quali-
ties: it’s tough as leather and stays hike

a driven nail, giving you satisfactory
paint service at moderate cost— the

cheapest-in-the-end-paint.

Let us tell you how few gallons
of “Royal” will paint

your house, 
 


